to be beneficial to the optimization of the community structure and function. The dominant seedling species were Acer grosseri Pax, Litsea pungens Hemsl. , and others. Seedlings of these two species were abundant in the regeneration layer with their height and age class lower than the dominant species. The height class of seedlings and saplings in the understory of Q. aliena var. acuteserrata secondary forest shows that woody plants regenerated vigorously. The biological chain of seedling to sapling was complete. Most regeneration was from seedlings rather than stump sprouts. We analyzed ten kinds of dominant regeneration tree populations. The regeneration niche breath of the sapling population was higher than that of seedling population for the same tree species which indicated the saplings has the broader use of community resources. The niche breath sequence from high to low seedling population was: Corylus heterophylla Fisch. ex Trautv. > Q. aliena var.
acuteserrata > A. grosseri > other species. For saplings it was Corylus heterophylla > A. grosseri > Q. aliena var.
acuteserrata > other species. Stand density had different effects on the density of saplings and seedlings. Sapling and seedling density increased with the stand density from 720 trees / ha to 1460 trees / ha, then decreased with the stand density increasing. The saplings density decreased continuously as the stand density increased. The direction of slope had various effects on the seedlings and saplings. A sunny SW facing slope of 3毅 was the most beneficial to seedlings and saplings. As the slope changed direction to create a shady slope, the seedlings density increased and the sapling density decreased.
Sapling and seedling density changed with altitude. The saplings density increased as altitude increased from 1083 m to 1547 m, then decreasing with altitude up to 1882 m. The seedlings density increased from lower altitude to higher altitude. 
重要值取值范围在 0-300% 。 生态位宽度用 Levins 生态位宽度指数 [17] 进行测定: 
